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A SONG YO1Z THE.- TIME S.

Tune: ifYe .llariners ofÉE-nglandi,"

These fine old hialls of E ngland,
Ilow nobly do they stand,

Eînbosomned 'nid their spreading oais-
The glory of our land!

While from their ample hearths beneatlî
The curling smoke ascenids--

A pledgc for hospitable board,
A %v'lcome td ail friends.

The gond oid Englisli nanor-house,
The hall of ancient times-

Its semblance ia vain is souglit,
Unlcnown in stinnier climes

It is the home -of Eniglishmnen,
A word wve hiold most dear;

low much is centcred in that thouglit,
0ur fatLe>s they dwelt here!

Those fir green mcads and upland siopes,
Those sunny laivus and trees,

Those fields where golden barvests wave
Before the autuma breeze;

Those inatural riches o? the land,
The good wlîich God bestows,

Wo will defend with hîeurt and band
'Gainst peîjured friends and focs.

Nor shail the iron band of trade,
The Moloch of. our day,

']hrough lust o? power, our fields invaîdc,
And make our lands a prey.

Uer noble, yeoman, peasaüt, sons,
Wolongher fields have trod

Together, shall tegether stand
For country, home and God.

Dorset (Jhroiticlc.

TuE ÀEYI,.W sonie time since mentioned
the doings of thîs littie prodigy in the egg-laying line,
though wc confs witli some incredulity ; but the fut
inow cornes to us 'with such strong vouchers that there
is no doubt of its correctiicss. lier fcats have beeni
tcstcd by some who were sceptical, and it wae found
that in thrce da3's in one wei-k shé laid 10, 17, 12 eggs ;
after tive wceks of unexarnpled Iaying, during which she
dcposited nearly 80 eggs, she is now sitting comfortably
upon 17, and ifailier progcny possessaher prolifle pro-
perties, wce nay expeet a decline in the price of eggs.
TJ.he owner ef' this golden bird (Mrs. Marshall) bas
beeni offercd £7 for lier, but bas refused te, partwithhber,
"11unîess a more acceptable offer bie tendered"-
Chlmnsford 6'lronicle.

MorisTERt PiG-Thýre Smithfleld Club Cattie Show bas
olflen exhibited seine very large prize cattie, fatted up
for the purpose o? astonishing the people at Chriàtîpas,
but aIl their productions.lîave been surpassed by a linge
animal of the porkine species, lately exhibited in Step-
ney fair. Thîis most extraordinary pig has been led
ie fthc ordinary nianner, and weighs rather more than
140 stone, and is much larger than any bullock ever
brought to Sinithfield. The weight of a good fast ox
of erdinary dimensions is about 100 stene. It le two
vears and a haîf old, and was bred by Mr. Parish, a
farinier of Nasing, H-ertfordshire.

CoLTrFooT..-Coltsfoot inereases, by root and seed:- no
tillage ivill destroy the root except it be brought to the sur-
face by scarifying ia dry weathee, nor prevent it seeding
*when ln bloom unless covered by the plough. If the blooni
is cut off and left on the ground, it ivill produce seed in
a few days; or if the bloomi isý gathered and laid iia a beap
even und&r cover on a dry fioor, it .will heeome.: as %l>ite
as a fle.-ce of wool: hence it is'evident that'tlie (nly'ràode
of preventiing its inerôase by seed ie te gather tl. blom,
and humh, bury and rot it.

Maàrch is-the prôper season to go over theland te gather
the first heads: ftra three to, ive blossoms grow on each
stemi commonly. f short narrow he is the best tool te,
eut off the heads-a bag apron the best to sLow and carry
the heads in. The land should be gone over again in a
week or twe te gaLber thc second heads, and a tlîird timo
if seeded beads appeas above the elever or other scedr,&c.

Eahh ad gated when seeded shou]d be deposited in
the bgspreylest by filling the ha.nd, much seed ho
scattered.LCue .PoppY, Wiinesham, Ipswich, Nlov'cn-

QUEEN VICTORIA'&s E-,tirzE.-Tlie Queca of Eng- 0" uEr M , 1845:.
land is *new sovereign over ene continent, a htîndrcd
pee'îîsulus,flveliuudred proniiontorics,a thousand lakes, E! IMc 6tanlabi a viriti,', it.2
twvo thousand rivers, and ten :lîoîsaîid islauds. Slie"'"~
-%vaves hier hand, and five hùîîdred thousand warriors 1PUBLISflED M0NINTIILY,
niarch to battle téocolîqucr or to die. Shehbeîds lier AT ONE DOLLAR PER ANNIUM,
head, and at thie signal a tlîotsand sli s of %var, aînd ai r.TLIINAVN
hundied, thousand sailors, pîŽrforin lier biddiîig on the
ocean. Coîne, ail ye conqucrors !and kiieci before Any Poest Master or other individual wvlo, obtuins six
the Qucen of England, and ackîîtowlcdgc the superîor subscribçrs, to Wo entitled te one cupy, gratis.
extent o? lier depcîîdcît proviies, lier subjugatcd
ki ngdoms, and lier vaînquislicd empires. The Assy- As the objeet. of this Journal is te improve Canaian,

rian empire wvas neot se ivealtliy. The Roman emieH-usbandry, by the dissemination of the hest and chcnpesb

-%vas net se pepulous. The 1Pcrbiap Empire empire1 Ag eùte cnoeto'nh . efr it il ho bimply
sufficient tocvr h ccessary expense. Tesb

so cxensiv. TheArabin empre v se opewer- criptien, price will therefore ho 14ive Shillings per annum,
ful. The Carthagenian empire was net se mcl te single S ubscribers. Socicties or clubs %ýill ho furnishcd
dreaded. The Spanish empire %vas net se wvidely at tic foll*n ae
diffuscd. We have overrun a grcàter extent of coca- o fr............3

try than Attila, ibat sceurge of God, cver rukda! wc 50 copies for..........................53
bave subdued empires, and dethroed more kings than 10 copies for ................. s ...
Alexandcr of Macedon! Me have conqucred. more ayable always in advamcc.
niolis than Napelcea in the plentitude o? bis poecr

évcr eubducd!1 Wc -have acquired a larger extent' O? -WILLIAMt BVANS, EDITOR AND rr)P.RIETQe,
tcrritoin' than -Tameérlaniethe Tartar, over spurred bis __

hiorWcs hôbofacxoss."ý-_inck's Boeiiidary o~f Enmaires.LOLL.DGilO>rmYE..


